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Strategic program for achieving Healthy/Organic rice
under CWARice supervision
Section 2.3 of CWARice five- year program

What you expect from?

A Novel View on Soil

Sustainable
Agriculture

Main goals
• Increasing yield & prevention of environmental degradation
• Balanced agriculture with environment
Sustainable agriculture development is subject

to:

 Using resources in a way that meet needs of current
& future human generations

Mission of sustainable agriculture:
Food security and safety

Food security
Access to sufficient and healthy
food for all people to have a

healthy and active life

Food Security principles:
Increasing sustainable agricultural productivity; raising the earning
potential of poor people; preparing for future hunger-related emergencies
by developing disaster risk reduction capabilities and early warning
systems; and boosting resiliency by investing in social protection, safety
nets, and nutrition and health delivery systems

• It means a revolution in increasing agricultural
products per hectare in the world

• An attempt which started since 1960

• Changes in traditional agriculture towards modern agriculture

Foundation of GR

Based on: Modern

techniques

 First Green Revolution Used Chemicals

focusing on high-yielding
species(Genetic manipulation),
Mechanization and

Expectation goals:

Applying different kinds of

chemical inputs

 Higher production
 Food supply for people in world

Disadvantages of agricultural
Green Revolution

Using chemical inputs &
Genetic Manipulation

Serious challenges in:
Ecosystem degradation, Pollutions,
and Incidence of unknown disease

Sustainable development, Food
safety and Healthy/organic foods

Pollutants caused by GR:
• Heavy metals: Cd, Pb, Hg, As
• Aflatoxins

• Residual poisons: Pesticides, Fungicides and Herbicides

Negative effects of heavy metals by Green!!! AR on Health & Environment,!!!...???

Cd

Hg

Pb

Kidney and liver damage,

Prevention of hemoglobin

Nausea, headache,

metallic taste in the mouth,

hypertension, osteoporosis,

vomiting, respiratory

synthesis, carcinogenicity, impaired

pneumonia, kidney and liver

problems, cough, oral

renal function, reproductive system,

failure, heart problems

problems, nervous system

joints, cardiovascular system and

disorders

nervous system

In fact:
Regrading
necessary to review
on Green! and new
adapted
recommendations

Disregarding of
technical
recommendation for
chemical inputs

Non
organic
crops

World crisis and necessity of Regional – Int. Collaboration

World current agriculture situation:

More food production in less lands
with negative effects on environment

Growth
population

and healthy food

Land use
change

To overcome on world challenges and sustainable
development we had to work together

World climate
changes

A century of agricultural innovation vastly increased the amount of food -

but with it came
an increased Population, and
now hunger is on the rise (…Climate changes and Land degradation!!...)

Against this challenge

New Green Revolution through Agro

G+

: An Alliance of Organic Agriculture, Science and Genetic Engineers

GAR principles needs to be reviewed

Given the global crisis, it is increasingly
necessary to reconsider previous methods
of agricultural production
Best Choice:
Organic / Healthy Agriculture

By:
Agro G + Revolution:

A new alliance on

Soil

The “Green Revolution” led to an increase in crop yield at least three times greater than
the previous century, and this increase was primarily a result of the introduction of
fertilizers, pesticides, and new crop varieties.

while most crop yields are no longer increasing,
the world population

is still growing.

The FAO estimates the global population will reach almost 10 billion in 2050.

Soils will lead the next Green Revolution
– if we allow them!

Higher Yield

Argon. Management
Solution!!...Gplus

Genetic Resources (Rice Seeds)

In this new wave for agriculture, the focus will be on soil health: how to restore soils to serve their original purpose
of efficiently delivering nutrients to plants to improve yields, retain water for drought resistance, store carbon to
reduce the effects of climate change, purify groundwater, and help crops to naturally resist disease etc..

Moving Towards a More Holistic Approach(G plus)!

Our new Agro G + revolution will require a more holistic approach that harnesses new
scientific understandings
about soil

health and the plant microbiome.

Major benefits will accrue for Everyone - Growers,

Crop input suppliers,

and Consumers!

-if we embrace this new paradigm!

Moving Towards a More Holistic Approach

We need to improve our understanding of how soil works and how agriculture alters soil.
This will allow for

A better design of management systems, which in turn will promote
greater nutrient availability, microbe activities
and

Prime plants with better defense responses when challenged by pests & diseases.

Crop growth factors
Abiotic

Biotic
factors

factors

Irradiation

Animal
pests

Weeds

flooding

Temperature

Pathogens

Insects
Mites

Fungi

Monocots

Nematodes

Bacteria

Dicots

Slugs/snails

Viruses

Parasitic weeds

Rodents
Birds

Nutrients,Microbe
Soil

Rodents &
Others (33%)
Weeds
(15%)

Diseases
(26%)
Insects
(26%)

Average 18% of the crop yield lost due to only from biotic stresses

Rice is grown in a range
of contrasting
farming systems

(a), (b) Irrigated systems and irrigated terraces provide
the largest yields. (c) Rainfed rice fields may be affected
by drought. (d) Deep water fields are prone to flooding.
(e) In upland rice fields, low soil fertility status is the
major production constraint.
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Effect of waterlogging on soil properties
 Physical changes
A) Restriction of gas exchanges between outside air and soil
B) Soil expansion or swelling
C) Destruction of soil structure
D) The movement of the stable water
E) Thermal effects

 Electrochemical changes
Change in redox potential
A) Change in pH
B) Change in special conductance
C) Change in ion exchange
D) Absorption and excretion

 Biological and Chemical changes
A) Loss of oxygen
B) Accumulation of carbon dioxide & microbe activities
C) Anaerobic decomposition of organic matter & microbe activities
D) Change and conversion of nitrogen in the soil
E) Change and conversion of sulfur in soil

Nitrogen cycle and N transformations in a flooded rice soil

Components of the input-output balance of nutrients in a typical irrigated rice field

Mechanisms of Microorganisms activities in
plant nutrient supply/plant microbiome
 Symbiotic and nonsymbiotic nitrogen fixation
 Organic acids production
 Hormone and vitamin production
 Increasing plant enzymatic acitivity
 microorganisms’ activity
 Increasing root growth and development
 Increasing water and minerals absorption



Nutrient Management for Rice

About 40-50 percent increasing in
agricultural products is related to
different kinds of manure in agricultural
farms.

Green Revolution

Agro G+
Increasing quantity
of production
together with its
quality
 Pollution control

 Preserving

 Considering hygiene
standards in food

regenerative

production and decreasing

resources for future

treatment costs

generations

Necessity
of review

Increasing
production by
any method
 Outbreaking
unknown diseases
 Increasing
treatments costs
 Pressure on
ecosystems



Using chemical inputs
excessively and creating
different mutations

Organic

Healthy

products

products

Differences
No using any chemical
component, pesticides, and
any additional industrial
food taster and aromatic
components.

In the process of
producing, some amount
of chemical inputs at
indangerous and
controlled levels would be
used.

Moving towards Agro G + Revolution : Agriculture Organic definitions

International Forum of Organic Agricultural system which is based on existing Local
Agriculture(IFOAM)
resources. Its activity focuses on Ecologic balance
and Developing biologic process

System of production managing based on special
standards emphasizing

FAO

Health of

ecosystems to achieve Sustainable

ecosystems

agricultural

agricultural

Advantages of Organic Agriculture
 Emphasizing on natural inputs
 No industrial inputs

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Environmental protection
Sustainability of production resources and biological diversity
Food safety and security
Healthy of society
Higher food value
Increasing confidence of consumers about quality of products
Improving economic situation of rural farmers

Supplying nutrients in our look on Agro G + at CWARice
Supplying
nutrients
If amount of
nutrients around rice
plant rhizosphere are
low or unavailable

by:

Applying chemical fertilizers

Applying Organic & Bio fertilizers

Organic fertilizers
•
•
•
•

Manures (animals fertilizers)
Green manures
Composts
Bio fertilizers

Natural/organic inputs: importance

 Increasing water conservation in soil
 Decreasing stresses (including drought)
 Increasing microbial diversity

 Improving soil structure and erosion preventing
 Supplying a part of nutrient elements for plants
 Improving growth and yield of plants
 Increasing food quality and health

Irrigation
 Analysis of chemical

 Using well water

characteristics of water

 No drainage water

before applying

 Preparing small well in
the entrance of water
to farm

 Protection from water
 No mixing well
water with runoff
water

penetration of adjust
farm

Rice Sustainable Development

Megaproject (1): Establishing a Multi-location Evaluation and Research Network for Genetic
Enhancement in Central & West Asia (EMERGE-CWA)

Identification of heterotic combinations,
estimation of gene effects and combining
ability of Central and West Asian rice varieties
(CWARice)
Screening of rice cultivars of Central and Western
-Asian countries under drought stress using morpho
physiological traits and microsatellite markers
tightly linked with drought tolerance QTLs
Study on some agronomic and qualitative traits of rice
varieties of Central West Asia in comparison yield trail

Evaluation of molecular diversity of rice varieties in
Central West Asia using microsatellite markers
The 2th set of Study on adaptation, comparison of
yield and some important traits of rice genotypes
in Central West Asia
The 1st set of study on adaptation, comparison of
yield and some important traits of rice
genotypes in Central West Asia

EMERGE

Megaproject (1): Establishing a Multi-location Evaluation and Research Network for Genetic
Enhancement in Central & West Asia (EMERGE-CWA)
This research is the first study at the
molecular level of Central and West
Asian rice varieties and no previous
research has been done in this field.

Evaluating molecular diversity of rice varieties in Central
West Asia using microsatellite markers
)63 Genotypes(
Article 2-2 of five- year program

Start date: June 2018

The results showed that crossing the
genotypes of Iran, Afghanistan and
Azerbaijan and some other member
countries can be used to increase grain
yield and quality for G plus
production .

Duration: 2 years

The results are published in the Genetic
Resources and Crop Evolution journal:
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10722-020-00927-2

Detection the genetic structure of
member countries’ varieties to be used
in breeding programs for the first time

Healthy Product
Production using
chemical inputs and
breeding methods in
non-hazardous and
controlled doses

Rice Healthy-Organic Product
branding in
Central and West Asia

Organic Product
Production without
chemical inputs

2) Mega Project of
Healthy-Organic Rice
Production

Establishing an organic rice
production pilot in the
Central and West Asia
region centered in Iran

Rice Sustainable Development

Using balanced amount
of nutrients soil ,water
,rain

Using nutrients at

Using certified seed
& indigenous land

Plant nutrient

the best time

management in

Organic/Healthy
products
Returning element

Supplying organic

from plant to soil

and biologic manures
Plant with high

ability for nutrient
absorption from
soil

Research projects of our five-year program (2018-2022) approved by CWARice and member
countries in order to produce a healthy and organic rice

Effect of manure sources application and different levels of irrigation
intervals on rice agronomic traits, yield and some chemical
characteristics of paddy soil

Investigating effect of manure sources and application rates on
agronomic traits, yield, yield components and grain quality of local and
improved rice varieties

Effect of symbiotic and non- symbiotic bacteria strains on clover
and rice (var. Hashemi) yield in rice- based cropping system

Effect of plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria on quantitative
traits of rice varieties and chemical characteristics of paddy soil

Effect of manure sources application and different levels of irrigation intervals on
rice agronomic traits, yield and some chemical characteristics of paddy soil
Start Date: 2020 Duration: 2 years

Healthy- Organic
rice production

Determining the best level of
low irrigation in combination
with the use of organic
fertilizers and its comparing
with the using chemical
fertilizers and permanent
submerged conditions

Reducing water consumption
and increasing water
productivity and water Use
efficiency in paddy fields

Investigating effect of manure sources and application rates on agronomic traits,
yield, yield components and grain quality of local and improved rice varieties
Start Date: 2018 Duration: 2 year
Determining the best source and level of organic fertilizers for the
production of healthy-organic rice

Rice production without the chemical inputs and in accordance
with the organic production standards for the first time at the
national-regional level

Production of rice with more iron and zinc
(Due to the lack of iron and zinc in the diet)

Effect of symbiotic and non- symbiotic bacteria strains on clover and rice (var. Hashemi) yield
in a rice- based cropping system
Start Date: 2016 Duration: 2 years

Production of healthy rice
without the use of chemical
fertilizers

Beneficial effects of cultivation
and inoculation of clover
seeds with growth-promoting
bacteria on rice production

Section 2.3 of five- year program

Improving growth
characteristics and clover yield
by using growth-promoting
bacteria

The results of this project have been published in the Journal of Soil and Water Resources Protection

http://wsrcj.srbiau.ac.ir/article_16061.html

Effect of plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria on quantitative
traits of rice varieties and chemical characteristics of paddy soil
Start Date: 2019 Duration: 2 years

Section 2.3 of five- year program
Utilizing the synergistic effect of plant growth-promoting bacteria
(superiority ratio of 27.7% and 36.2% yield of Hashemi and Gilaneh rice
varieties due to the combined application of bacteria compared to
treatment without chemical fertilizer)

Compensating 50% of yield in local and improved rice varieties
due to the combined application of growth-promoting bacteria
compared to chemical fertilizer treatment

Healthy- Organic Rice Production

Initial
Achievements

Achieving a healthy-organic rice production
pattern under CWARice supervision

Establishment of a healthy-organic rice
observation pilot for farmers and beneficiaries’
visit and create a development platform in
member countries

Creating and introducing a brand with a commercial logo in the field
of Healthy-Organic rice production in Central and West Asia
(Recommended for those interested in domestic and foreign trade)

Evaluation of molecular diversity of rice
varieties in Central West Asia using
microsatellite markers

Next step CWARice
activities

)63 Genotypes(
Start date: June 2018
Duration: 2 years
 Study of molecular diversity in Central and West
Asian rice varieties and their classification.
 Assessing morphological traits and determinants of
cooking quality in Central and West Asian rice
varieties, comparison and classification of
genotypes based on available variation.
 Providing the ground for achieving purposeful
crossing.
 Based on the results the studied genotypes
clustered in 5 different groups.
 The crossing between the rice genotypes of each group with the others provided relatively high
heterosis for grain yield and physicochemical properties.
 The data obtained in this study can be used in plant breeding through appropriate crosses between
samples with different genetic backgrounds.
 It is also recommended to optimize the use of time and speed up the breeding process, the general and
specific combining ability of the selected varieties as parents to incorporate the lines with more
combining ability into the hybridization program.

Molecular
Diversity
• Evaluation of molecular diversity of rice varieties in
Central West Asia using microsatellite markers
Morphologic
Diversity
• Evaluation and documentation of agronomic and
qualitative traits of Central and West Asian rice
varieties in yield trial comparison
Drought
Tolerance
• Screening of rice cultivars of Central and Western Asian
countries under drought stress using morphophysiological traits and microsatellite markers tightly
linked with drought tolerance QTLs

Using the results of
completed projects and
investigating the gaps in
rice nutrition as well as
assessing root diversity
in different genotypes
and its effect on nutrient
uptake (G plus)

Investigation root characteristics and organic-bio
fertilizers application on soil phosphorus uptake ability
and yield of some Central and West Asian rice varieties
• Investigation root diversity and clustering rice varieties
based on root characteristics
• Assessing the effect of root properties on phosphorus

Nutrition
• Evaluation of molecular diversity of rice varieties in
Central West Asia using microsatellite markers
• Investigating effect of manure sources and application
rates on agronomic traits, yield, yield components and
grain quality of local and improved rice varieties
• Effect of manure sources application and different
levels of irrigation intervals on rice agronomic traits,
yield and some chemical characteristics of paddy soil
• Effect of plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria on
quantitative traits of rice varieties and chemical
characteristics of paddy soil

uptake from the paddy soil
• The effect of organic fertilizer and phosphorus stabilizing

microorganisms use on rice growth and yield

Messages to attention:
 Need to More Holistic Approach on Soil Environment…

Re-Energizing the Soil & Plant Microbiome
—A miniature world in the soil, where millions of microorganisms coexist, with a dizzying variety of
shapes, sizes and functions. The plant microbiome—also called the phyto-microbiome—includes not just
microorganisms found in soil, but also those that colonize the roots of the plant and enter plant tissues to
form beneficial partnerships.

Healthy soils can contain up to 25,000 species of microorganisms per gram of soil. Depleted soils might
contain only one-fifth as many. Soils need to contain a healthy mixture of microorganisms, including fungi
and bacteria, if they're to produce large crop yields with minimal disease loss.

Main Address to
must be
food security

Priorities
Investment and

Review on

policy

development of

supporting in

organic/ healthy

organic and

products

healthy products
Sustainable production
quarantines
self sufficiency of production

New breeding efforts could include simple measures such as an increase in the number and density of roots. We
can, therefore, breed crops that cultivate microbial communities, which has a beneficial effect on nutrient
availability and plant defense.

Together with careful soil management and other scientific advances, crop plants bred for
positive microbe associations will produce an evergreen revolution where food security is
achieved in a sustainable manner.
Soils will lead the G plus Green Revolution
– if we allow them!

“Unique & Strong in Rice Industry by Science Team Work”

Thanks for your attention

http://CWARice.ir

